
,rckArtemesia Combination
Antiparasitic Formula for Pets and People

Parasites leed or-r rhe rvasre-clogge.l  an.1 r.rnde.rrourishecl svs-
terns rhet our nrodern l i fe-sryles prornote and afl lcr borh people
a'rd pets al i l<e. The herbs in Artemesia Combination are helpfLrl
for gett i .g r icl  of rhese unr,vanred gLresrs. They not only help ki l l
or -,veaken parasites and expel them from the system, t l-rey also
help  to  a l ter  rhe inrerna l  env i ronmenr  o f  the body to  make i t  less
f r iend ly  to  paras i tes .

Here is what each of the herbs in rhis powerful blend does.

'W'ormwood 
and Mugwort

Both of these plants belong to the Artemesia genus and have
been used as digestive tonics and anti-parasit ic agenrs. Like many
members of rhis genus, they conrain essential oi ls with monorer-
penes, which tend to be anrimicrobial and antiparasit ic.

Wormwo od (Artemesia absint/tium) is the stronger of the rwo
remedies. I t  is used in scriprure as a symbol for bit terness and i ts
Latin name, absinthiunt, means 

"without 
sweetness." Nevertheless,

this Fragrant and bit ter plant is a natural insecticide, insecr repel lent
and vermifuge. I ts essential oi l  contains rhujone, a potenr substance
rvith some hal lucinogenic propert ies. I t  may help 

"numb" 
worms

so they 
" let 

go" and can be expelled.

Mupvort has similar propert ies, bur is a milder remedy than
otfrer artemesias. Like wormwood, it stimulates digestive secre-
t ions and improves digestive function while helping to el iminate
intestinal worms.

Elecampane

Elecampane contains two anti-amoebic compounds (alancolac-

tone and isoalantolactone) and has also been used to help el iminate
intestinalworms. Elecampane has also been shown to have antiseptic,
antibacterial, antifungal and antiulcer properties. It has been widely
used for respiratory problems, gastr ic complainrs and infections.
It also contains a high concenrration of the polysaccharide inulin,
which feeds the friendly bacteria of the colon.

Spearmint leaf

A soothing herb for the sromach, spearmint relaxes the stomach
and stimulates digestive secrerions. It is a mild remedy that is often
recommended for stomach disorders in children. The Pilgrims val-
ued spearmint as a remedy enough that they brought it with them
when they crossed the ocean and settled the New{orld. spearmint
adds a soothing effect to this otherwise harsh formula.
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Gar l i c  bu lb

Garl ic has been r-rsed throughoLrt historv to r id rhe body of
paras i tes .  Th is  use is  par t icu lar ly  ev ident  in  rhe herba l  lo re  o f  Ind ia ,
where i t  was regularly recommended for the removal of worms.
it  is most potent when earen raw, bLrr does have some beneficial
effect in powdered form.

Garl ic is also a natural antibiot ic. In World \War I,  rhe Brir ish
used this herb as a topical antibioric for batt le wounds, where ir
earned a shining reputation for preventingwounds from becoming
infected. In addit ion, garl ic is an excel lent tool ro use in f ighring
viral and fungal infect ions.

Ginger root

A traditional digestive remedy, ginger

treat flatulence, colic and diarrhea. Ginger

asitic activiry which is why pickled ginger

is used by herbalisrs ro
also has some antipar-
is served with sushi.

Clove bud

Another herb used for parasite problems, clove, was made
popular as an anti-parasitic remedy by Hulda Clark in the book,
The cure for all cancrrs. vhile it is useful for all parasites, ir is
especially good for giardia. Clove also makes a good all-around
digestive tonic.

Usage

For best results take 2 tablers with a meal 3 times a day . Since
artemesia is such a srrong herb, it should be used for no more than
f\,yo or three months and should not be used during pregnancy or
when nursing. Because it is so srrong, this is nor a good parasite
remedy for young children (under the age of 12). Herbal Pumpkin
and black walnut are gentler remedies for children.

This formula can be used for deworming pets such as cars
and dogs. It works well when used with black walnut in equal
amounts. It is also found in the convenient parasite cleansing
program Para-Cleanse.
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